The present work aims at learning the period of resistance to starvation (molting/death) 
places (Zeledón 1974) . It is frequently associated to rodents, and naturally infected by Trypanosoma conorrhini, which is not pathogenic to man (Deane 1947) .
The natural infection of T. rubrofasciata by Trypanosoma cruzi was detected by Dias and Neves (1943) , Lucena and Marques (1955) , Costa (1955) apud Fuentes et al. (1971) , Sherlock and Serafim (1974) , Brasil and Silva (1983), and Leal et al. (1965) apud Brasil (1986) . However, in spite of being a domiciliated species, it has no epidemiological importance except in the seashore zone -Pernambuco forest, where it seems adapted as a natural vector of T. cruzi (Fuentes et al. 1971) .
Recently, the Fundação Nacional de Saúde (FNS) from Brazil has blamed T. rubrofasciata, a species that is moving towards the countryside along with the rodents. Until then, this triatomine was restricted to harbor areas from the State of Maranhão (personal communication) . This behavior has been worrying the authorities, since it will enable the contact with T. cruzi reservoirs, increasing the chances of T. rubrofasciata's infection and, consequent transmission.
The lack of information on this species may be justified by the fact that it did not represent a risk to the population until then. However, facts as the one observed by the FNS put in evidence the necessity of studies using such approach.
One of the aspects of the biological triatomine behaviour that deserves to be observed is the resistance to starvation, enabling them to stand long periods of food deprivation. This facilitates the passive transportation, mostly in the young forms, colonizing new habitats, the appearance of new spots of Chagas disease (Pellegrino 1952 ) and the maintenance of infestations in domicile and other temporarily abandoned dwellings (Feliciangeli et al. 1980) .
The objetive of this study is to learn about the capacity of resistance to starvation of T. rubrofasciata in the period between ecdises and death in its different stages of development, contributing to the comprehension of its behaviour and to the planning of control actions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was initiated with eggs obtained from T. rubrofasciata species, natural from the urban area of São Luis, State of Maranhão, Brazil.
Right after eclosion the nymphs were placed in Borrel glasses, which were identified and closed with nylon nets containing in its interior two pieces of filter-paper: one at the bottom and another folded several times to enlarge the surface of contact and eliminate the excess of humidity. This process was repeated as the ecdysis of different stages had occurred, until the nymphs reached the stage established to start the starvation. Fifty specimens of each stage were observed.
The feeding was taken from rats (Rattus norvegicus from the breed Wistar) in two ways: for the nymphs of 1st, 2nd and 3rd stages, the animal was kept immobile in a nylon net bag with a round hole on the dorsal region, which was shaved for placing the Borrel glasses. For the nymphs at 4th and 5th stages, the animal was also kept immobile in a nylon net bag and left inside a glass container closed with a nylon net. The container was darkened with a black carton around it in order not to disturb feeding insects. The blood meal was offered weekly during the required time for the bugs to reach repletion.
The initial weight corresponded to the day the ecdysis occurred. For the 1st, 2nd and 3rd stages three weekly weighings were made to observe the gradual loss of weight until death. For nymphs on 4th and 5th stages and adults the weighings were made twice a week, since it was not possible to observe differences in their weight by weighing them three times a week.
During experiments the insects were kept in a climatic chamber at 29±1°C, 70±10% RH and 12 hr photoperiod. Table I shows that the resistance increased in accordance with the stage of development, except for the adult bugs that presented resistance similar to the 3rd stage nymphs, but less than those in the 4th stage. The shortest resistance was observed in the 2nd stage and the longest in the 5th stage.
RESULTS
The loss of weight presented on Table II was gradual according to the stage of development, being the smallest registered for the 1st stage nymphs and the largest for the adults. The association between mortality occurrence and loss of weight observed for the different stages of development are presented in the Figure. The largest percentage of mortality and the respective periods of days registered for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th stages and adults were 46% (20th-22nd day); 60% (14th-25th day); 28% (35th-42nd day); 50% (63rd-84th day); 54% (95th-116th day) and 78% (42nd-63rd day), respectively.
In all developmental stages there was an abrupt loss of weight in the first week followed by a gradual loss until death. However, oscillations in determined days of the weight loss period were observed in nymphs of the 2nd to the 5th stage and adult bugs, with exception of the 1st stage nymphs.
DISCUSSION
Studies made with other species of triatomines showed that the difference in conditions (temperature, humidity and food source) makes it difficult to compare results .
The resistance to starvation from ecdysis until death obtained by various authors (Table III) , compared with the present work, demonstrated that T. rubrofasciata was more resistant than Rhodnius neglectus (Lent 1954) in all stages than Cavernicola lenti (Barrett & Arias, 1985) in 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th stages and adult bugs and than Triatoma brasiliensis (Neiva, 1911) in 3rd, 4th and 5th stages. In the latter the results among the adult bugs were similar for the males, which were more resistant than the fe- 7  14  21  28  35  42  49  56  63  70  77  84  91  98  105  112  119  126  133  140  147  154  161 
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Resistance to starvation and loss of weight of Triatoma rubrofasciata in differents stages of development until death. (Stal, 1859) at the temperature of 30°C. Regarding T. rubrofasciata it was observed that the weight reduction in all stages were generally gradual, but that in 2nd, 4th and 5th stages, and in a lower degree in 1st, 3rd and in adult bugs, an abrupt loss of weight occured in the 1st week soon after the ecdysis, phenomenon that was also observed in T. brasiliensis by Costa and Perondini (1973) .
In certain days of the experiment, it was observed that the weight loss for the nymphs from 2nd to 5th stage and adult bugs increased in the average weight, probably related to the individual weight of each specimen that reached these intervals, altering in such way the medium weight of the sample. This observation may be justified by the comments of Jurberg and Costa (1989) who observed a great variation of weight in a same stage. These facts can be confirmed by the results obtained in the present work for the 1st stage nymphs, not being observed any increasing or weight variation, once they initiated starvation with egg's storage only, which determined their survival time.
The effectiveness of control campagnes against these vectors could be affected by their resistance to starvation, since it enables the bugs to remain in their shelters, free from the insecticide and sometimes from its residual effect, increasing the chances for a possible recolonization by remaining individuals (Dias 1965 , Perlowagora-Szumlewicz 1969 .
The cannibalism, behavior observed among the triatomines (Zeledón 1983) , occurred in the present work when nymphs of 2nd and 3rd stage fed on 4th and 5th stage nymphs and on adult insects. In the latter, cannibalism occurred in the end of the molting, when the cuticle was not totally hardened and the insect presented low mobility. In their natural habitat, and under adverse conditions, this behavior should contribute to the survival of younger nymphs, making possible the maintenance of the natural infection by T. cruzi (Schaub 1988) .
The fact that T. rubrofasciata is among the species that present lower resistance to starvation bring good perspectives to the success of controlling works.
